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ON TH9 ORîIrIN AND PaoûRassOF Paor- men w)sio hsave inventeil or adoptusi

rsTie LANGUAOAE.-BV Dit. RE tiien.-Tse steans essgine is an snstance
of a discovery ssow operating, largely oit

A careful consîieration of the -tise coud itiosi asnd relations of Ouîr race.
cumstanses tisat influence thse condition
of' mran foïniing epochs in ]lis iistory-
stepla in the progress of' civilization-
would Icad lis, as st seemns te mec, to di-
vidle thern into two classes: thse one o
primary, tise other of secondary, Opera-
tin. Of tihe former, tisat is of thsse
which exert an iminesliatc aigency on
his condition, wVe nsigit, instance hus ta-
roing and <iomesticating thse more pow-
erful of thse inferior animais, the ox
species, the hiorse, the elepliant, came],
Urc.; his acquiring a knoiwledge of ag-
riculture and of navigation. Ail tiscse
discovertes, assd others sîsoîlar to these,

ý lave iu tisnes pnst, excrcisedl a very
owerfil and immoîliate influence oit

iýe condition of niait, oralt ietst on1 thse

Otisers agqain are of secossdary ageil-
cy; they are Mereiy diflict modes or'
brissiugin about tise sanie, or neariy the
same, eves:ts. As insstansces 1 iay cite
tise ase of osw, sipecies of grain instead
of another, of oats in place or wile-tt;
or nif eue sort of materîi iii place eti
anotiser for dress, of Cottosn, for exani-
pie, instead of liîsc or w.voulen-tie use
tisat soille nations malle of isiat Issso
Misen others sre wviîe or spirittiotis Il-
quors-or ssgain, tise adoptiosn or rhysne
in poetry, in iilaccof îneasure; of paint-
insg in place of sculpture. Tise opsera-
tiosi Of' ail such thligs is oily jseconda-
ry, ansi tise efflets tisey bri u«( about are
senssible ofii at'ter lonig periuds.

Of' tiiC!C latter cirecdsnîtanc e:i, of


